
Day 48 Schedule: Grade KDG June 1st 
 

Subject NJSLS Minutes per Day (at 
least) 

Assignments Parent Signature 
upon completion 

ELA: 
Reading and Writing 
 

RI.K.1 
RI.K.2 
RI.K.9 
RF.K.3c 
RF.K.4 
 

60 

- Read a nonfiction book on Raz 
Kids  

- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- Reading Response: What is the 

main idea of what you read.  Find 
three details or facts in the story to 
support the main idea. 

- Review sight word list/flash card 
- Story Listen (Please click the link- 

no login required)  
- https://www.abcya.com/games/ma

rvin book smartboard 

 

ELA  
Mrs. Iavarone LA.RF.K.1.B 

LA.RF.K.1D 
LA.RF.K 
LA.RF.K.3.D 
LA.RF.K.3.C 

60 

-Reading Eggs Individualized assignments 
- https://www.readingeggs.com/ 
-Assignments are assigned through Reading 
Eggs, please click on the assignment.  
-Watch this sight word video 
-https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E0vW
OwIflTs 

 

Math 
MA.K.G.A.2 60 

-Ch10.3 Cubes 
-Shape match game  (Please click the link- 
no login required) 
https://www.abcya.com/games/shape match  

 

Science 

SCI.K.K-LS1-1.4 40 

Complete Mystery Science: Why do we get 
Hiccups? 
click the link 
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/hic
cups?code=d080bde185cab603a93e5b163d5
57ec1 

 

Social Studies 
6.3.4.A.1 30 

- Log on to Let’s Find Out (located 
under additional resources) 

- Read/Listen to magazine “High 
Five for Summer Safety” 

 

Comprehensive   Health 
and Fitness 

HPE.2.1.2, HPE.2.5.2 
& HPE.2.6.2 30 

Virtual Field Day Experience! Please see our 
district website to visit the virtual field day 
field. Then, have your child choose 3 out of 
the 6 activities to perform. If eligible, take a 
photo of your child performing one event 
and send it to KFontana@erboe.net to be 
shared in a video montage at the end of the 
year.  

 

Music 
1.3.12 B.3. 20 

Students will be doing solfege practice 
on the website MusicPlay. (Same and 
Different) 
See the teacher website. 

 

Additional Resources  Math:  To login to the Math workbook pages go to https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do the sign in is the 
student’s first initial, last name and wildcats is the password. 

- Listen to a 3D shape song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q 
- https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers 
- https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login  
- https://xtramath.org/#/home/index 

- SCIENCE/SOCIAL STUDIES:   https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 
- SCIENCE SPIN:  https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 

- classroom code for all science/social studies/science spin: 
cupdog5950 

- ELA: 
- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- https://readingeggs.com/ 

 
 

https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.abcya.com/games/marvin_book_smartboard
https://www.abcya.com/games/marvin_book_smartboard
https://www.readingeggs.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E0vWOwIflTs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E0vWOwIflTs
https://www.abcya.com/games/shape_match
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/hiccups?code=d080bde185cab603a93e5b163d557ec1
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/hiccups?code=d080bde185cab603a93e5b163d557ec1
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/hiccups?code=d080bde185cab603a93e5b163d557ec1
mailto:KFontana@erboe.net
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers
https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://readingeggs.com/


Day 49 Schedule: Grade KDG June 2nd 
 

Subject NJSLS Minutes per 
Day (at least) 

Assignments Parent Signature 
upon completion 

ELA: 
Reading and Writing 

RI.K.1 
RI.K.2 
RI.K.9 
RF.K.3c 
RF.K.4 
 
RF.K.3.c 
 
 

60 

- Read a nonfiction book on Raz Kids  
- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- Reading Response: What new questions 

do you have after reading this text? 
Write them down.  Reread the story and 
see if you can answer the questions. 

- ELA Zoom meeting at 11 am 
- Review sight word list/flash card 
- Story Listen (Please click the link- no 

login required)  
https://www.abcya.com/games/out_of_si
ght words 

 

ELA  
Mrs. Iavarone LA.RF.K.1.B 

LA.RF.K.1D 
LA.RF.K 
LA.RF.K.3.D 
LA.RF.K.3.C 

60 

- ELA Zoom meeting at 11 am 
 
-Reading Eggs Individualized assignments 
- https://www.readingeggs.com/ 
-Assignments are assigned through Reading Eggs, 
please click on the assignment.  
-Watch this workout alphabet video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gi1dwHp1ppU 

 

Math 
MA.K.G.A.2 60 

-Ch 10.4 Cylinders 
-Shape match game  (Please click the link- no 
login required) 
https://www.abcya.com/games/shape match  

 

Science 

SCI.K.K-LS1-1.4 40 

Complete Mystery Science: How do Germs get 
Inside our Body 
click the link  
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs?co
de=e6a6a181e835354f8c7b2dffec020893 

 

Social Studies 

6.3.4.A.1 30 

- Log on to Let’s Find Out (located under 
additional resources) 

- Click the magazine - “High Five for 
Summer Safety” 

- Watch video:  High Five for Summer 
Safety 

- Complete page 4 of magazine by 
listening for s or sh. 

 

Comprehensive   Health 
and Fitness 

HPE.2.1.2, HPE.2.5.2 
& HPE.2.6.2 30 

Virtual Field Day Experience! Please see our 
district website to visit the virtual field day field. 
Then, have your child choose 3 out of the 6 
activities to perform. If eligible, take a photo of 
your child performing one event and send it to 
KFontana@erboe.net to be shared in a video 
montage at the end of the year.  

 

Additional Resources  - Math:  To login to the Math workbook pages go to https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do the sign in is 
the student’s first initial, last name and wildcats is the password. 

- Listen to a 3D shape song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q 
- https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers 
- https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login  
- https://xtramath.org/#/home/index 

- SCIENCE/SOCIAL STUDIES:   https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 
- SCIENCE SPIN:  https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 

- classroom code for all science/social studies/science spin: 
cupdog5950 

- ELA: 
- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- https://readingeggs.com/ 

https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.abcya.com/games/out_of_sight_words
https://www.abcya.com/games/out_of_sight_words
https://www.readingeggs.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gi1dwHp1ppU
https://www.abcya.com/games/shape_match
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https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://readingeggs.com/


Day 50 Schedule: Grade KDG June 3rd 
 

Subject NJSLS Minutes per Day (at 
least) 

Assignments Parent Signature 
upon completion 

ELA: 
Reading and Writing RI.K.1 

RI.K.2 
RI.K.9 
RF.K.3c 
RF.K.4 
 
RF.K.3.c 
 
 

60 

- Read a fiction book on Raz Kids  
- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- Reading Response: Identify a 

character from your story.  Draw a 
picture of your character and then 
think about a word that describes 
your character in book.  Think 
about what your character does, 
says and feels. 

- Review sight word list/flash card 
- https://www.abcya.com/games/out

of sight words 

 

ELA  
Mrs. Iavarone LA.RF.K.1.B 

LA.RF.K.1D 
LA.RF.K 
LA.RF.K.3.D 
LA.RF.K.3.C 

60 

-Reading Eggs Individualized assignments 
- https://www.readingeggs.com/ 
-Assignments are assigned through Reading 
Eggs, please click on the assignment.  
-Listen to the read aloud story 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=174b__
YefSE 

 

Math 
MA.K.G.A.2 60 

-Ch 10.5 Cones 
-Shape match game  (Please click the link- 
no login required) 
https://www.abcya.com/games/shape match  

 

Science 

SCI.K.K-LS1-1.4 40 

Complete Mystery Science: How do Flowers 
Bloom in the Spring? 
Click link 
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/spri
ng-flowers?code=d3ba067d85b16d3b9fea49
ebbfe5e9ab 
Go on a nature walk and count how many 
different flowers you can find. 

 

Social Studies 

6.3.4.A.1 30 

- Log on to Let’s Find Out (located 
under additional resources) 

- Click the magazine - “High Five 
for Summer Safety” 

- Complete worksheet Show what 
you know:  High Five for Summer 
Safety 

 

Comprehensive   Health 
and Fitness 

HPE.2.1.2, HPE.2.5.2 
& HPE.2.6.2 30 

Virtual Field Day Experience! Please see our 
district website to visit the virtual field day 
field. Then, have your child choose 3 out of 
the 6 activities to perform. If eligible, take a 
photo of your child performing one event 
and send it to KFontana@erboe.net to be 
shared in a video montage at the end of the 
year.  

 

Additional Resources  - Math:  To login to the Math workbook pages go to https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do the sign in is 
the student’s first initial, last name and wildcats is the password. 

- Listen to a 2D shape song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=beTDz9HSNOM 
- https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers 
- https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login  
- https://xtramath.org/#/home/index 

- SCIENCE/SOCIAL STUDIES:   https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 
- SCIENCE SPIN:  https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 

- classroom code for all science/social studies/science spin: 
cupdog5950 

- ELA: 
- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- https://readingeggs.com/ 

 
 

https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.abcya.com/games/out_of_sight_words
https://www.abcya.com/games/out_of_sight_words
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https://readingeggs.com/


Day 51 Schedule: Grade KDG June 4th  
 

Subject NJSLS Minutes per 
Day (at 
least) 

Assignments Parent Signature 
upon completion 

ELA: 
Reading and Writing 

 60 

- Read a fiction book on Raz Kids  
- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- Reading Response:Identify the setting of 

the story.  Draw a picture of the setting. 
- Review sight word list/flash card 
- (Please click the link- no login required) 

https://www.abcya.com/games/dolch_s
ight_word_spelling 

 

ELA 
Mrs. Iavarone 

 RL.K.1 
 RF.K.2B 
 RF.K.3c 
 RF.K.4 
RF.K.2 
LA.L.K.2 

60 

-Read one book on Raz Kids 
-https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
-Please watch this video on the -ap word family 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZqtW8Nefbx
A 

 

Math MA.K.G.B.4 60 -Lesson 10.6 Two and Three Dimensional Shapes 
Math Zoom meeting at 11 am 

 

Science 

SCI.K.K-ESS-2-1.4.1 40 

-Complete Mystery Science: Why are Butterflies so 
Colorful 
-Click link  
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/butterflies?
code=c6f36625e32cda475d90b6cc05a08cba 
-Design a butterfly 

 

Social Studies 
soc.6.3.4.A1 30 

-Log on to Let’s Find Out (located under additional 
resources) 
-Click on High Five for Summer Safety magazine 
-Complete worksheet:  summer spelling 

 

Comprehensive   Health 
and Fitness 

 30 

Virtual Field Day Experience! Please see our district 
website to visit the virtual field day field. Then, have 
your child choose 3 out of the 6 activities to perform. 
If eligible, take a photo of your child performing one 
event and send it to KFontana@erboe.net to be 
shared in a video montage at the end of the year.  

 

Spanish 

WL 7.1.NM.A.L.1 
WL 7.1.NM.A.4 
WL 7.1.NM.B.4 

20 

Students will review the parts of the face on the 
OnlineFreeSpanish website using the following 
activities: 
1.) “face” 
2.) “parts of the face” 
3.) “find…” 
Once they complete these activities, they may 
participate in additional interactive activities like the 
Beenny game, memory, and Make me a face (use of 
memorization skills to recreate the same face). 
Please visit my district teacher webpage for 
additional activities and resources. 

 

Additional Resources - Math:  To login to the Math workbook pages go to https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do the sign in 
is the student’s first initial, last name and wildcats is the password. 

- Listen to a 3D shape song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q 
- https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers 
- https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login  
- https://xtramath.org/#/home/index 

- SCIENCE/SOCIAL STUDIES:   https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 
- SCIENCE SPIN:  https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 

- classroom code for all science/social studies/science spin: 
cupdog5950 

- ELA: 
- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- https://readingeggs.com/ 

 
 
 

https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.abcya.com/games/dolch_sight_word_spelling
https://www.abcya.com/games/dolch_sight_word_spelling
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZqtW8NefbxA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZqtW8NefbxA
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https://xtramath.org/#/home/index
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
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https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://readingeggs.com/


Day 52 Schedule: Grade KDG June 5th 
 

Subject NJSLS Minutes per 
Day (at 
least) 

Assignments Parent Signature 
upon completion 

ELA: 
Reading and Writing 

 60 

- Read a fiction book on Raz Kids  
- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- Reading Response: Think about your story. 

Identify your favorite or most interesting 
part. Draw a picture of your favorite part and 
write (if possible) why you liked it. 

- Review sight word list/flash card 
- (Please click the link- no login required)  

https://www.abcya.com/games/talk_to_m
e_alphabet 

 

ELA  
Ms. Iavarone 

LA.SL.K.2 
LA.RL.K.3 
LA.RL.K.10 

60 

-Freckle: Read this story “The American Flag” on  
https://student.freckle.com/#ela/assignments/reading/69
735261  
-You will need to use the class code - iavarx 
-Click on your name 
-Please watch this video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b--Ndkp9_40 
 

 

Math 
MA.K.G.B.5 60 

-Lesson 10.7 Model Shapes 
-Shape match game  (Please click the link- no login 
required) 
https://www.abcya.com/games/shape match  

 

Science 

SCI.K.K-ESS-2-1.4.
1 40 

-Complete Mystery Science: Why do birds lay eggs in 
the Spring? 
-Click link 
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/birds-spring?c
ode=f4817b5341bce9ab0c625ff04afd1f85 
-Go outside and build a nest using twigs, leaves, and 
grass 

 

Social Studies 
soc.6.3.4.A1 30 

-Log on to Let’s Find Out (located under additional 
resources) 
-Click on High Five for Summer Safety magazine 
-Complete game: summer find it (3x) 

 

Comprehensive   Health 
and Fitness 

 30 

Virtual Field Day Experience! Please see our district 
website to visit the virtual field day field. Then, have 
your child choose 3 out of the 6 activities to perform. If 
eligible, take a photo of your child performing one 
event and send it to KFontana@erboe.net to be shared 
in a video montage at the end of the year.  

 

Art 

1.3.2.D.1 
1.1.2.D.CS1 40 

Underwater Week 
See district website for more information. 
Cartoon Fish 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VkFK_2cti7g 
  
Octopus 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QyVb6f04VDA 
  
Easy Shark 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G6hV-xRV6xg 
  
  How To Draw Baby Shark   
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aGkSeFw8Md
Q 
  
Cartoon Dolphin 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ou7NitF6gkU 
 

 

Additional 
Resources  

- Math:  To login to the Math workbook pages go to https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do the sign in is 
the student’s first initial, last name and wildcats is the password. 

- Listen to a 3D shape song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q 
- https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers 

https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.abcya.com/games/talk_to_me_alphabet
https://www.abcya.com/games/talk_to_me_alphabet
https://student.freckle.com/#ela/assignments/reading/69735261
https://student.freckle.com/#ela/assignments/reading/69735261
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b--Ndkp9_40
https://www.abcya.com/games/shape_match
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/birds-spring?code=f4817b5341bce9ab0c625ff04afd1f85
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/birds-spring?code=f4817b5341bce9ab0c625ff04afd1f85
mailto:KFontana@erboe.net
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VkFK_2cti7g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QyVb6f04VDA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G6hV-xRV6xg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aGkSeFw8MdQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aGkSeFw8MdQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aGkSeFw8MdQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ou7NitF6gkU
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers


- https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login  
- https://xtramath.org/#/home/index 

- SCIENCE/SOCIAL STUDIES:   https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 
- SCIENCE SPIN:  https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 

- classroom code for all science/social studies/science spin: 
cupdog5950 

- ELA: 
- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- https://readingeggs.com/ 
- https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers 

 
 
Day 53 Schedule: Grade KDG June 8th  
 

Subject NJSLS Minutes per Day 
(at least) 

Assignments Parent Signature 
upon completion 

ELA: 
Reading and Writing 
 

 60 

- Read a book of your choice on Raz 
Kids  

- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- Reading Response Draw a picture 

to show what the book was about. 
- Review sight word list/flash cards 
- (Please click the link- no login 

required) 
https://www.kizphonics.com/pho
nics/short-aa-short-vowel-phonic
s-game/ 

 

 

ELA  
Ms. Iavarone 
 

LA.RF.K.1.B 
LA.RF.K.1D 
LA.RF.K 
LA.RF.K.3.D 
LA.RF.K.3.C 

60 

-Reading Eggs Individualized assignments 
- https://www.readingeggs.com/ 
-Assignments are assigned through Reading 
Eggs, please click on the assignment.  
-Please watch this video Meet the Animals 
“Nile the Crocodile” 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nh5o
ZTgX88w 

 

Math 

MA.K.G.A1 60 

-Lesson 10.8 Above and Below 
-Shape building  game  (Please click the link- 
no login required) 
Use words like above, below, in front of, 
beside, next to, and behind to describe where 
the shapes are being placed 
https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geome
try game 

 

Science 

SCI.K.K-ESS3-1.ESS
3.A.1 40 

-Complete Mystery Science:  Why do animals 
come back after going to warm places in the 
winter? 
-Click link 
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/ani
mal-migration?code=ab23866472d34d80d97f
a8b7372d02a8 
-Imagine you traveled far away from home. 
How would you find your way back home? 
What clues could help you find your way 
home? 
-Draw or write a story of how you would find 
your way home. 
 

 

Social Studies 

soc.6.3.4.A1 30 

-Watch a youtube video about summer safety: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BTW_2C
OnC20 

 

https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://readingeggs.com/
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.kizphonics.com/phonics/short-aa-short-vowel-phonics-game/
https://www.kizphonics.com/phonics/short-aa-short-vowel-phonics-game/
https://www.kizphonics.com/phonics/short-aa-short-vowel-phonics-game/
https://www.readingeggs.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nh5oZTgX88w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nh5oZTgX88w
https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geometry_game
https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geometry_game
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/animal-migration?code=ab23866472d34d80d97fa8b7372d02a8
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/animal-migration?code=ab23866472d34d80d97fa8b7372d02a8
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/animal-migration?code=ab23866472d34d80d97fa8b7372d02a8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BTW_2COnC20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BTW_2COnC20


-Write a sentence about how you can stay 
safe in the summer after watching the video 

-Draw a picture to go along with you sentence 

Comprehensive   Health 
and Fitness 

HPE.2.1.2, HPE.2.5.2 
& HPE.2.6.2 30 

Virtual Field Day Experience! Please see our 
district website to visit the virtual field day 
field. Then, have your child choose the 
remaining 3 out of the 6 activities to perform. 
If eligible, take a photo of your child 
performing one event and send it to 
KFontana@erboe.net to be shared in a video 
montage at the end of the year.  

 

Technology 

8.1 20 

.Please visit my webpage for this week's 
activity.  To access my webpage click here:  
https://app.oncoursesystems.com/school/web
page/12325737/1765873 or go to 
www.ERBOE.NET then click “Staff 
Directory” then search for “Dave Higgins”. 
Finally, click “Click here to visit my 
website”.  

 

Additional 
Resources  

- Math:  To login to the Math workbook pages go to https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do the sign in is 
the student’s first initial, last name and wildcats is the password. 

- Listen to a 3D shape song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q 
- https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers 
- https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login  
- https://xtramath.org/#/home/index 

- SCIENCE/SOCIAL STUDIES:   https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 
- SCIENCE SPIN:  https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 

- classroom code for all science/social studies/science spin: 
cupdog5950 

- ELA: 
- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- https://readingeggs.com/ 

 
 
 
Day 54 Schedule: Grade KDG June 9th 
 

Subject NJSLS Minutes per 
Day (at least) 

Assignments Parent Signature 
upon completion 

ELA: 
Reading and Writing 
 

 60 

- Read a book of your choice on Raz 
Kids  

- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- Reading Response What was the main 

idea of this story?  Find 3 ideas or facts 
from your story.  Share them orally 
with a family member. 

- ELA Zoom Meeting 11 am. 
- Review sight word list/flash cards 
- (Please click the link- no login 

required) 
https://www.kizphonics.com/phonic
s/digraph-ch-phonics-game/ 

-  

 

ELA  
Mrs. Iavarone 

LA.RF.K.1.B 
LA.RF.K.1D 
LA.RF.K 
LA.RF.K.3.D 
LA.RF.K.3.C 

60 

- ELA Zoom Meeting 11 am. 
 
-Reading Eggs Individualized assignments 
- https://www.readingeggs.com/ 
-Assignments are assigned through Reading 
Eggs, please click on the assignment.  
-Please watch this sight word video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HhWKD
2SW994 

 

mailto:KFontana@erboe.net
https://app.oncoursesystems.com/school/webpage/12325737/1765873
https://app.oncoursesystems.com/school/webpage/12325737/1765873
http://www.erboe.net/
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers
https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://readingeggs.com/
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.kizphonics.com/phonics/digraph-ch-phonics-game/
https://www.kizphonics.com/phonics/digraph-ch-phonics-game/
https://www.readingeggs.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HhWKD2SW994
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HhWKD2SW994


Math 

MA.K.G.A1 60 

-Lesson 10.9 Besides & Next To 
-Shape building  game  (Please click the link- no 
login required) 
Use words like above, below, in front of, beside, 
next to, and behind to describe where the shapes 
are being placed 
https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geometry
game 

 

Science 

SCI.K.K-ESS2-1.1.1 40 

-Complete Mystery Science:  Are unicorns real? 
-Click link 
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/unicorn
s?code=e82274e134d854337ae2e731c2541953 
-Scientists found a fossil of an animal that had 
one horn and called it a unicorn. 
-Would you agree that this animal should be 
called a unicorn?  Why or why not? 
-Discuss/write your answer 
 

 

Social Studies 

soc.6.3.4.A1 30 

-Go outside and either go for a walk with an 
adult or ride your bike/scooter. 

-Talk to an adult and repeat the safety steps to 
walking across a street or riding a bicycle. 

 

 

Comprehensive   Health 
and Fitness 

HPE.2.1.2, HPE.2.5.2 & 
HPE.2.6.2 30 

Virtual Field Day Experience! Please see our 
district website to visit the virtual field day field. 
Then, have your child choose the remaining 3 
out of the 6 activities to perform. If eligible, take 
a photo of your child performing one event and 
send it to KFontana@erboe.net to be shared in a 
video montage at the end of the year.  

 

Music 
1.3.12 B.3. 20 

Students will be learning McKenzie Pledge’s 
song. 
See the teacher website. 

 

Additional Resources  
- Math:  To login to the Math workbook pages go to https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do the sign in is 

the student’s first initial, last name and wildcats is the password. 
- Listen to a 3D shape song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q 
- https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers 
- https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login  
- https://xtramath.org/#/home/index 

- SCIENCE/SOCIAL STUDIES:   https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 
- SCIENCE SPIN:  https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 

- classroom code for all science/social studies/science spin: 
cupdog5950 

- ELA: 
- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- https://readingeggs.com/ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geometry_game
https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geometry_game
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/unicorns?code=e82274e134d854337ae2e731c2541953
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/unicorns?code=e82274e134d854337ae2e731c2541953
mailto:KFontana@erboe.net
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers
https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://readingeggs.com/


Day 55 Schedule: Grade KDG June 10th 
 

Subject NJSLS Minutes per Day (at 
least) 

Assignments Parent Signature 
upon completion 

ELA: 
Reading and Writing 
 

 60 

- Read a book of your choice on Raz 
Kids  

- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- Reading Response Summarize 

what the story is about. Retell the 
story orally to a family member. 

- Review sight word list/flash cards 
- (Please click the link- no login 

required) 
https://www.kizphonics.com/ph
onics/dd-beginning-consonant-
sound-of-dd-phonics-game-2/ 

 

ELA  
Mrs. Iavarone LA.RF.K.1.B 

LA.RF.K.1D 
LA.RF.K 
LA.RF.K.3.D 
LA.RF.K.3.C 

60 

-Reading Eggs Individualized assignments 
- https://www.readingeggs.com/ 
-Assignments are assigned through Reading 
Eggs, please click on the assignment.  
-Please watch this alphabet video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WLj
W9modUgc 

 

Math 

MA.K.G.A1 60 

-Lesson 10.10 In Front of & Behind 
-Shape building  game  (Please click the 
link- no login required) 
Use words like above, below, in front of, 
beside, next to, and behind to describe where 
the shapes are being placed 
https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geom
etry game 

 

Science 

SCI.K.K-ESS2 1.4.1 40 

-Complete Mystery Science:  Why is the sky 
blue? 
-Click link 
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/sky
-blue?code=36088d654b75d0f052685e41c6
c4a970 
-Go outside and draw the color of the sky 

 

Social Studies 

soc.6.3.4.A1 30 

-Watch a youtube video about summer 
safety: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EwyqaL
nsi5Q 

-Write a sentence about how you can stay 
safe from the sun after watching the video 

-Draw a picture to go along with you 
sentence 

 

Art 

1.3.2.D.1 
1.1.2.D.CS1 40 

Beach Week 
Please go to the district website for more 
information. 
Technology:  
Sandcastle 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3IUG
-Vqlnpo 
  
Ice Cream Truck 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2zbA
oBwLHLM 
  
Draw an Island 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xnlH
QBrJxr0 

 

https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.kizphonics.com/phonics/dd-beginning-consonant-sound-of-dd-phonics-game-2/
https://www.kizphonics.com/phonics/dd-beginning-consonant-sound-of-dd-phonics-game-2/
https://www.kizphonics.com/phonics/dd-beginning-consonant-sound-of-dd-phonics-game-2/
https://www.readingeggs.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WLjW9modUgc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WLjW9modUgc
https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geometry_game
https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geometry_game
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/sky-blue?code=36088d654b75d0f052685e41c6c4a970
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/sky-blue?code=36088d654b75d0f052685e41c6c4a970
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/sky-blue?code=36088d654b75d0f052685e41c6c4a970
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EwyqaLnsi5Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EwyqaLnsi5Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3IUG-Vqlnpo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3IUG-Vqlnpo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2zbAoBwLHLM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2zbAoBwLHLM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xnlHQBrJxr0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xnlHQBrJxr0


Comprehensive   Health 
and Fitness 

HPE.2.1.2, HPE.2.5.2 
& HPE.2.6.2 30 

Virtual Field Day Experience! Please see our 
district website to visit the virtual field day 
field. Then, have your child choose the 
remaining 3 out of the 6 activities to 
perform. If eligible, take a photo of your 
child performing one event and send it to 
KFontana@erboe.net to be shared in a video 
montage at the end of the year.  

 

Additional Resources  - Math:  To login to the Math workbook pages go to https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do the sign in is 
the student’s first initial, last name and wildcats is the password. 

- Listen to a 3D shape song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q 
- https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers 
- https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login  
- https://xtramath.org/#/home/index 

- SCIENCE/SOCIAL STUDIES:   https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 
- SCIENCE SPIN:  https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 

- classroom code for all science/social studies/science spin: 
cupdog5950 

- ELA: 
- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- https://readingeggs.com/ 

 
 
Day 56 Schedule: Grade KDG June 11th  
 

Subject NJSLS Minutes per Day (at 
least) 

Assignments Parent Signature 
upon completion 

ELA: 
Reading and Writing 
 

 60 

- Read a book of your choice on Raz 
Kids  

- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- Reading Response Think about the 

story you just read.  Would you 
recommend the book?  Why or 
why not? 

- Review sight word list/flash cards 
- (Please click the link- no login 

required) 
https://www.kizphonics.com/ph
onics/bb-beginning-consonant-
sound-of-bb-phonics-game/ 
 

 

ELA  
Mrs. Iavarone 

RL.K.1 
 RF.K.2B 
 RF.K.3c 
 RF.K.4 
RF.K.2 
LA.L.K.2 

60 

-Read one book on Raz Kids 
-https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
-Please watch this -an word family video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6aH
1k7Gle58 

 

Math MA.K.G.A1 
MA.K.G.B.5 
MA.K.GB.4 

60 
-Ch 10 Review/Test 
-Math Zoom Session 11am 

 

Science 

SCI.K.-LS1-1.1.1 40 

-Complete Mystery Science:  How old is the 
Earth?-Click 
linkhttps://mysteryscience.co-oom/mini-less
ons/old-earth?code=885cdfc822bedc9305a1
55e79f09bd72 
-Go on a scavenger hunt to find the oldest 
thing in your home. You can check objects 
like coins and books that have dates. 

 

Social Studies 

soc.6.3.4.A1 30 

-Watch a youtube video about summer 
safety: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EwyqaL
nsi5Q 

 

mailto:KFontana@erboe.net
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers
https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://readingeggs.com/
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.kizphonics.com/phonics/bb-beginning-consonant-sound-of-bb-phonics-game/
https://www.kizphonics.com/phonics/bb-beginning-consonant-sound-of-bb-phonics-game/
https://www.kizphonics.com/phonics/bb-beginning-consonant-sound-of-bb-phonics-game/
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6aH1k7Gle58
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6aH1k7Gle58
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/old-earth?code=885cdfc822bedc9305a155e79f09bd72
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/old-earth?code=885cdfc822bedc9305a155e79f09bd72
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/old-earth?code=885cdfc822bedc9305a155e79f09bd72
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EwyqaLnsi5Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EwyqaLnsi5Q


-Draw a picture of how you plan on having 
fun in the summer.  You can write a 
sentence to go along with your picture or 
explain your picture to an adult. 

Technology 

8.1 20 

Please visit my webpage for this week's 
activity.  To access my webpage click here:  
https://app.oncoursesystems.com/school/web
page/12325737/1765873 or go to 
www.ERBOE.NET then click “Staff 
Directory” then search for “Dave Higgins”. 
Finally, click “Click here to visit my 
website”.  

 

Spanish 

WL 7.1.NM.A.L.1 
WL 7.1.NM.A.4 
WL 7.1.NM.B.4 

20 

Students will review parts of the calendar: 
months, days of the week, and how to say 
and write the date in Spanish. Visit 
OnlineFreeSpanish.com via my Teacher 
Webpage and complete the following tasks: 

1. months of the year 
2. days of the week 
3. calendar 

Students can practice what they learn by 
clicking on the different activities and games 
on this page. Make sure your Flash Player is 
working on your device. 
Please visit my teacher webpage for 
additional information and resources. 

 

Additional Resources  - Math:  To login to the Math workbook pages go to https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do the sign in is 
the student’s first initial, last name and wildcats is the password. 

- Listen to a 3D shape song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q 
- https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers 
- https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login  
- https://xtramath.org/#/home/index 

- SCIENCE/SOCIAL STUDIES:   https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 
- SCIENCE SPIN:  https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 

- classroom code for all science/social studies/science spin: 
cupdog5950 

- ELA: 
- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- https://readingeggs.com/ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://app.oncoursesystems.com/school/webpage/12325737/1765873
https://app.oncoursesystems.com/school/webpage/12325737/1765873
http://www.erboe.net/
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers
https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://readingeggs.com/


Day 57 Schedule: Grade KDG June 12th 
 

Subject NJSLS Minutes per Day (at 
least) 

Assignments Parent Signature 
upon completion 

ELA: 
Reading and Writing 
 

 60 

- Read a book of your choice on Raz 
Kids  

- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- Reading Response Create, 

illustrate and label  a new cover 
for the book you read.  Send a 
picture to your teacher for credit. 

- Review sight word list/flash cards 
- (Please click the link- no login 

required) 
https://www.kizphonics.com/ph
onics/short-vowels-a-e-i-o-u-ph
onics-practice-activity/ 
 

 

ELA  
Mrs. Iavarone 

LA.SL.K.2 
LA.RL.K.3 
LA.RL.K.10 

60 

-Freckle: Read this story “Dogs” on  
https://student.freckle.com/#ela/assignments/
reading/69735261  
-You will need to use the class code - iavarx 
-Click on your name 
-Please watch the video “6 Questions- Fun 
Reading and Writing Comprehension 
Strategies” 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Bz4
-1YKI1M 

 

Math 

MA.K.G.A1 
MA.K.G.B.5 
MA.K.GB.4 

60 

-Ch 10 Test 
-Shape building  game  (Please click the 
link- no login required) 
Use words like above, below, in front of, 
beside, next to, and behind to describe where 
the shapes are being placed 
https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geom
etry game 

 

Science 

SCI.K.K-ESS2-1.1.1 40 

-Complete Mystery Science:  Can a shark 
and dolphin have babies? 
-Click link 
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/dol
phin-shark?code=dcfefde6e99b16e288d34d7
b1a09050f 
-What is your favorite kind of animal.  Pick 
two different looking kinds of that animal. 
What would that baby look like? 
-Draw a picture of what the parents and baby 
would look like. 

 

Social Studies 

soc.6.3.4.A1 30 

-Watch a youtube video about summer 
safety: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HV8jZ
meAGY0 

-Write a list of the pool rules:  how can you 
stay safe in the pool after watching the video 

 

Comprehensive   Health 
and Fitness 

 30 

Virtual Field Day Experience! Please see our 
district website to visit the virtual field day 
field. Then, have your child choose 3 out of 
the 6 activities to perform. If eligible, take a 
photo of your child performing one event 
and send it to KFontana@erboe.net to be 
shared in a video montage at the end of the 
year.  

 

Additional Resources  - Math:  To login to the Math workbook pages go to https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do the sign in is 
the student’s first initial, last name and wildcats is the password. 

https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.kizphonics.com/phonics/short-vowels-a-e-i-o-u-phonics-practice-activity/
https://www.kizphonics.com/phonics/short-vowels-a-e-i-o-u-phonics-practice-activity/
https://www.kizphonics.com/phonics/short-vowels-a-e-i-o-u-phonics-practice-activity/
https://student.freckle.com/#ela/assignments/reading/69735261
https://student.freckle.com/#ela/assignments/reading/69735261
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Bz4-1YKI1M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Bz4-1YKI1M
https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geometry_game
https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geometry_game
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/dolphin-shark?code=dcfefde6e99b16e288d34d7b1a09050f
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/dolphin-shark?code=dcfefde6e99b16e288d34d7b1a09050f
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/dolphin-shark?code=dcfefde6e99b16e288d34d7b1a09050f
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HV8jZmeAGY0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HV8jZmeAGY0
mailto:KFontana@erboe.net
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do


- Listen to a 3D shape song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q 
- https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers 
- https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login  
- https://xtramath.org/#/home/index 

- SCIENCE/SOCIAL STUDIES:   https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 
- SCIENCE SPIN:  https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 

- classroom code for all science/social studies/science spin: 
cupdog5950 

- ELA: 
- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- https://readingeggs.com/ 

 
 
 
Day 58 Schedule: Grade KDG June 15th 
 

Subject NJSLS Minutes per Day (at 
least) 

Assignments Parent Signature 
upon completion 

ELA: 
Reading and Writing 

 60 

Practice and review sight words 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f8Yom1
m0830 
 
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/words-
that-rhyme.html 
 

 

ELA  
Mrs. Iavarone 

LA.SL.K.2 
LA.RL.K.3 
LA.RL.K.10 

60 

-Read aloud- “The Last Day of 
Kindergarten” 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jihuKO
VOUd4 

 

Math 

MA.K.G.B.4 
MA.K.G.A.1 60 

-Shape building  game  (Please click the 
link- no login required) 
Use words like above, below, in front of, 
beside, next to, and behind to describe where 
the shapes are being placed 
https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geom
etry game 

 

Science 

SCI.K.K-ESS2-1.1.1 40 

-Complete Mystery Science: Why is an 
ocean salty? 
-Click link 
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/oce
an-salt?code=771eb7b2f47b2edac0e813c5c3
54a1ba 
-Think about what you just learned about 
salt water, rain, and freshwater.  Be an 
inventor and create an invention of how you 
can get fresh water.  Draw your invention. 

 

Social Studies 

soc.6.1.4.d13 
soc.6.1.4.d17 
soc.6.1.4.d18 

30 

-Log on to Let’s Find Out (located under 
additional resources) 

-Find the magazine Taking Care of Baby 

-Complete hands on activity about your dad, 
grandpa, uncle 

 

Comprehensive   Health 
and Fitness 

HPE.2.1.2, HPE.2.5.2 
& HPE.2.6.2 30 

Virtual Field Day Experience! Please see our 
district website to visit the virtual field day 
field. Then, have your child choose their 
favorite out of the 6 activities to perform. If 
eligible, take a photo of your child 
performing one event and send it to 
KFontana@erboe.net to be shared in a video 
montage at the end of the year.  

 

Spanish WL 7.1.NM.A.L.1 
WL 7.1.NM.A.4 30 Students will log onto OnlineFreeSpanish 

and learn about the farm animals through an 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers
https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://readingeggs.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f8Yom1m0830
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f8Yom1m0830
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/words-that-rhyme.html
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/words-that-rhyme.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jihuKOVOUd4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jihuKOVOUd4
https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geometry_game
https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geometry_game
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/ocean-salt?code=771eb7b2f47b2edac0e813c5c354a1ba
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/ocean-salt?code=771eb7b2f47b2edac0e813c5c354a1ba
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/ocean-salt?code=771eb7b2f47b2edac0e813c5c354a1ba
mailto:KFontana@erboe.net


WL 7.1.NM.B.4 audio vocabulary activity. Listen to the 
words as the native speaker repeats them, 
please repeat them back. After the vocab 
activity, students will complete the 
following tasks: 

1.) adivina quien soy (guess who I 
am) 

2.) find… 
Students can participate in any additional 
activities for further understanding of the 
farm animals. 
Please visit my district teacher webpage for 
additional activities and resources. 

Additional Resources  - Math:  To login to the Math workbook pages go to https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do the sign in is 
the student’s first initial, last name and wildcats is the password. 

- Listen to a 3D shape song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q 
- https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers 
- https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login  
- https://xtramath.org/#/home/index 

- SCIENCE/SOCIAL STUDIES:   https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 
- SCIENCE SPIN:  https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 

- classroom code for all science/social studies/science spin: 
cupdog5950 

- ELA: 
- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- https://readingeggs.com/ 

 
 
Day 59 Schedule: Grade KDG June 16th 
 

Subject NJSLS Minutes per Day (at 
least) 

Assignments Parent Signature 
upon completion 

ELA: 
Reading and Writing 

 60 

Engage in a read aloud about First Grade 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ueO9Bh
NySwA 
 
https://www.abcya.com/games/alphabet
_matching_game 

 

ELA  
Mrs. Iavarone 

LA.SL.K.2 
LA.RL.K.3 
LA.RL.K.10 

60 
-Read aloud- “And Then Comes Summer” 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CsV_Sz
PPN0w 

 

Math 

MA.K.G.B.4 
Ma.K.G.A.1 60 

-Shape building  game  (Please click the 
link- no login required) 
Use words like above, below, in front of, 
beside, next to, and behind to describe where 
the shapes are being placed 
https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geom
etry game 

 

Science 

SCI.K.K-ESS2-1.1.1 40 

-Complete Mystery Science: Do fish sleep? 
-Click link 
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/fish
-sleep?code=a2a631f9e5ed829780c8ff3fc93
7116a  
-Imagine you are a fish looking for a place to 
take a nap.  Swim around your house and 
find two places you feel safe sleeping(not 
your bed). 

 

Social Studies soc.6.1.4.d13 
soc.6.1.4.d17 
soc.6.1.4.d18 

30 
-Finish Father's Day project from yesterday  

Comprehensive   Health 
and Fitness 

HPE.2.1.2, HPE.2.5.2 
& HPE.2.6.2 30 

Virtual Field Day Experience! Please see our 
district website to visit the virtual field day 
field. Then, have your child choose their 
favorite out of the 6 activities to perform. If 
eligible, take a photo of your child 
performing one event and send it to 

 

https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers
https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://readingeggs.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ueO9BhNySwA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ueO9BhNySwA
https://www.abcya.com/games/alphabet_matching_game
https://www.abcya.com/games/alphabet_matching_game
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CsV_SzPPN0w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CsV_SzPPN0w
https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geometry_game
https://www.abcya.com/games/shapes_geometry_game
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/fish-sleep?code=a2a631f9e5ed829780c8ff3fc937116a
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/fish-sleep?code=a2a631f9e5ed829780c8ff3fc937116a
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/fish-sleep?code=a2a631f9e5ed829780c8ff3fc937116a


KFontana@erboe.net to be shared in a video 
montage at the end of the year.  

Spanish 

WL 7.1.NM.A.L.1 
WL 7.1.NM.A.4 
WL 7.1.NM.B.4 

30 

Students will use their knowledge of the 
farm animals from the previous lesson and 
create their own farm. Imagine you are the 
owner of your own farm and you are 
allowed to have as many animals as you can 
handle taking care of on a daily basis. Create 
a picture of your farm and how it is 
organized, and please share your work with 
me when finished. 
Please visit my district teacher webpage for 
additional information and resources. 

 

Additional Resources  - Math:  To login to the Math workbook pages go to https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do the sign in is 
the student’s first initial, last name and wildcats is the password. 

- Listen to a 3D shape song https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q 
- https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers 
- https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login  
- https://xtramath.org/#/home/index 

- SCIENCE/SOCIAL STUDIES:   https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 
- SCIENCE SPIN:  https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html 

- classroom code for all science/social studies/science spin: 
cupdog5950 

- ELA: 
- https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
- https://readingeggs.com/ 

 

mailto:KFontana@erboe.net
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2cg-Uc556-Q
https://www.abcya.com/grades/k/numbers
https://classroom.freckle.com/#/login
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index
https://letsfindout.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://sciencespink1.scholastic.com/home-page-logged-out.html
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://readingeggs.com/

